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GOOD-BY-E BACKACHE, KIDNEY
AND BLADDER TROUBLES

For centuries nil over the world
GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil has af-
forded relief In thousands upon thou-(sand-s

of cases of larao back, lumbngo,
sciatica, rheumatism, gallstones, grav-
el and all other nffcctlons of the kid-
neys, liver, stomach, bladder and d

organs. It acts quickly. It does
the work. It cleanses your kidneys
nnd purines the blood. It makes n
new man, n new woman, of you. It
frequently wards olT nttneks of the
dread and fatal diseases of the kid-
neys. It often completely cures the
distressing diseases of tho organs of
the body allied with tho bladder nnd
kidneys. Moody or cloudy urine, sed-
iment, or "brlckdust" ludlcato an un-
healthy condition.

Do not delay n minute If your back
aches or you are sore ncross tho IoIn9
or have dlfllculty when urinating. Go
to your druggist at onco ami got a

Quite So.
"There Is not so much .scope In this

war for naval nctlvity."
"Ob, yes, now and then there's n

periscope."

If a man Is a liar he's likely to get
mad when he Is called one.
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AVERTS BELIEVES

KLAY FEVER
ASTHMA.

Begin Treatment NOW
All uruggitca liunranico
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profitable industry

bos of Imported GOLD MEDAL Haar-
lem Oil Capsules. are pleasant

easy to take. capsule con-
tains about one doso of live drops.

them Just like you would any
pill. a swallow of wnter

you want to. dissolve in tho
stomach, and the kidneys soak up tho
oil like n sponge docs They
thoroughly cleanse nnd out tho
bladder nnd kidneys nnd throw off tho
Inflammation which is the cause of
tho trouble. They will quickly relieve

stiffened Joints, that backache,
rhoumntlsm, lumbago, sciatica, gall-
stones, gravel, "brlckdust," etc. They
nro nn effective remedy for nil dis-
eases of the bladder, kidney,
stomach organs. Your
druggist will cheerfully refund your
money you nro not satisfied nfter n

dnys' use. Accept only tho pure,
orlglnnl GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil
Capsules. genuine. Adv.
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Packers' Profits
Large or Small

Packers' profits look big

when Federal Trade
Commission reports that four
of them earned $140,000,000
during the three war years.

Packers' profits look small

When it is explained that
this profit was earned on
total sales of over four and
a half billion dollars or
only about three cents on
each dollar of sales.
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Disastrous.

"How son getting along In
the army?"

"First lint in Ids Igno-

rance the poor boy made n mlHttiko
when he first reached the cantoniuent

came very near spoiling his
career a soldier."

"He'dldn't commit an offense involv-
ing moral turpitude?"

"No. He called his colonel. 'Old
Top. " Birmingham Age-Heral-

The Exception.
"Now we have wheatless broad."
"Yes, everything but taxless In-

come."
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from 20 to 45 bushels V.'XY
to make money. Canada JJJ.yjj
haskntrhoTO.in nnrt Alhnrtri ' V

to Settlers

Mixed Farming isi
grain raising. Good ff

.
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This is the relation between profits
and sales: ,

Profits
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If no packer profits had been
earned, you could have bought
your meat at only a fraction of
a cent per pound cheaper?

Packers' profits on meats and
animal products have been lim-

ited by the Food Administration,
since November 1, 1917.

Swift & Company, U. S. A.
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coming to farmera from the rich wheat fields of '"4$W
Western Canada. Where can buy good farm land Qi "a

$15 to $30 per acre and
wheat acre

Manitoba.
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schools; markets convenient; climate excellent.
Write for literature ana particulars a3 to reduced
railway rates to SupL Immigration, Ottawa,
Canada, or to

W. V. DENNETT
Room 4, Dee Bldg., Omaha. Neb.

Canadian Government Agent

RED OLOUD, NEBRASKA, CHIEF
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1 American, English, Canadian, New Zculii .1 and South American aviators
over tho German lines In France. - Hun being made useful In
nbonrd a hospital ship. 3 Steamer Qulsconck rSt vessel bnllt at Hog Island
being present and Mrs. Wilson christening (! ship.

NEWS REVIEW OF

THE GREAT WAR

British and French Begin New

Offensive Between Albert

and Montdidicr.

HA1G DIRECTS THE DRIVE

Allies Force Crossing of the Vesle Rlv- -

er In Face of Strong Resistance
Plans for Siberian E:cdltlon

March States American
Army Program.

By EDWARD W. PICKARD.
Having thoroughly whipped the

armies of the German crown prince
nnd driven them back beyond the
Vesle river, Focli, now a marshal of
France, turned his nttcntion In the
middle of the week to tho forces un-

der the Bavarian crown prince, Rup-precli- t.

At dawn on Thursday the Brit-
ish Fpurfli army and the French First
nrmy, under command of Field Mar-
shal nalg, began nn offensive on a
wide front in the region east and south-
east of Amiens. The front under nt-ta-

was nbout twenty-eigh- t miles in
length, from Albert south to the vicin-
ity of Montdidicr.

Within 24 hours the nllled forces had
penetrated tho enemy lines to points
from six to seven miles beyond thestart,
hnd taken more thnn 10,000 prisoners
nnd great quantities of material and,
many guns, nnd had occupied numerous
towns. Their own losses were rcmnrk-nbl- y

light. Tanks led the Infantry In
the attack nnd did wonderfully" good
work.

Complete success In this offensive
would result In obliterating the Oer-
miin allent In the Montdidicr region
nnd would Imperil the entire Hun lino
from Helms to Ypres. The Germans
seem to have anticipated this move-
ment by the nllles and some days prev-
iously withdrew their forces there nnd
In other sectors to stronger positions.
Progress by the nllles here carries
them Into the Plenrdy country which
was rnvaged by the Germans In their
retreat of March, 1017, nnd ngnln de-

vastated by them when they drove for-
ward this year.

!

The defeated hut not disorganized
Huns between Solssons nnd Reims, ns
was predicted, gathered their strength
for a pause In their retreat between
the Vesle and the Alsne. Their guns
were brought Into play from tho plat-
eau In thnt region which commnnds
the Vesle valley. The Germans, In-

deed, mndo strenuous attempts to pre-
vent the French nnd Amerlenns from
crossing the Vesle, especially In the
vicinity of Flsmes. hut numerous rela-
tively small units forced the crossings
nnd held onto their now positions de-
spite furious counter-attack- These
operations were mostly between
Rrnlsnc nnd Flsmes. lTp to the close
of the week Marshal Foch had not
tried to send any very largo forces
across the river, probably waiting un-

til his artillery could drive the Huns
from the nearer hills to the north.
The Germnns were using only medium
caliber guns, which was taken to moan
that their heavier artillery was being
placed north of the Alsne to defend1
that line; for there seemed little doubt
that they would be forced that fnr
north before very long. Their position
south of the Alsne was said to bo real-l- y

untenable though seemingly strong.
At tho west end of the line tho French
and Americans were steadily pushing
enst along the Alsne, and nt- - the east
end Immediately north of Reims the
French made considerable advance be-

tween the railways running to I.aon
nnd Rethel.

The city of Flsmes, 'which was so
gallantly taken by tho Amerlenns, was
as gallantly hold ngnlnst all attacks,
though the Germans deluged It with
explosive nnd gas shells. Tho machine
gun nnd ride lire of the Yankees was'
so accurate ns to nrouse tho admira-
tion of their allies.

h- i-
Activity Increased during the week

In the Lys salient which the Germans

mnde tow Hot hum; and llnzebrouck.
On the s. hern side of this bulge the
British i mmI forward between the
I.awe mid 'Me Clarence. In other see-tor- s

of tli northern line also the Brit-
ish nttm i l successfully. These op-

erations i rohably were all related
though tl ,r full slgulllcauco was not
known h. r.. At least. It was clear
that Fod I, nl no Intention of allow-
ing the IImis to have any rest, now
that he ! n them nn the defensive.

R- -
Authmvi-- s admit thnt the kaiser's

strength Is -- till prodigious and that he
has large r. serves, but all unlte'ln in-
serting tint he has passed beyond the
high point uf power and etllcleney and
can never regain numerical supremacy,
nor can he ever again hnve the oppor-
tunity to achieve a victory that was
his two uiiiiiths ago. Those of his peo-

ple who Know the truth now ndmlt
thnt his ultimate defeat is n certainty.
The more fearless papers of Germany
and Austria do not hesitate to say this
plainly. The military and n

leaders are held responsible, nnd ns
their only hope lies In administering
to the nllles the crushing blow so long
pronfTsed by them, It Is rensonahlo to
expect another grent Hun offensive be-

fore long. Thnt Is, If Marshal Foch
gives them a chance, which doesn't
seem to be a pnrt of his present
plans.

Arrangements for the American-Japanes- e

expedition to Siberia have been
going forward rapidly and the Czecho-
slovak forces over there will soon
have the active support of a small but
competent body of nllled troops. It Is
announced thnt two regiments now In
tho Philippines will form pnrt of the
American contingent, nnd thnt It will
be commnnded by Mn.. Gen. William
S. Graes until recently assistant chief
of stuff of tho nrmy. Later It will
be determjned whether he will com-

mand the entire expedition. At Vladi-
vostok the Americans will be Jolnefl by
nn eqinil number of Japanese and prob-
ably they will flrst drive from the
Amur branch of the trans-Siberia- n

rallwav the bolshevik! and the Teuton
wnr prisoners who were nrmed to aid
them. Eastern Siberia would then bo
In the control of the nllles and loyal
Russians. British forces were landed
at Vladivostok last week, for what pur-
pose was not stated.

m
Japan hns given evidence of eager-

ness tn do more In Siberia than merely
aid the Czechs, If she has the excuse,
and It Is reported thnt Lenlne now
plans to declare war on the Japanese,
being Instigated by Germany. The suc-
cesses nf the Czechs hnvo had great ef-

fect In Austria, and reports from that
country tell of the desertion of nbout
a nillllnn soldiers of the Austro-Hun-gnrla- n

nrmy. Eighty thousand of these
deserters are living In Vienna and the
government fears to take nny step
against them.

ia

Conditions in northern nussln are
very cneourngirig. The nllles hnve
been driving the bolshevik! south from
Archangel, nnd a new government has
been established In that city embracing
half n dozen districts. Volunteer

tits of White guards are as-

sisting 'he allies. M. I. Terestehenko.
minister of foreign affairs In Keren-sky'- s

cabinet, has been assassinated In
Poltava

lea
Seemingly not yet quite satisfied

that '. ppellns ns raiders are a failure,
the Ger'iinns sent n fleet of five of
these monsters ncross to raid England
Inst wi" k. Their coming was signaled
and thev were attacked by the British
air def-ns- before they could reach
the coat, Ono of them was shot down
In flumes over the sen, Its commander,
tho n"' d Captain Strnsser, nnd nil
the crew perishing. The other airships
fled.

. . -K- a-
The -- ubmnrlne plrntes continued

their d redntlons In tho western At-

lantic irpedolng a number of mer-
chant - ps nnd fishing boots nnd sink-
ing tie 'Uninnnd Shoals lightship off
Cape 1' tterns. This
exploit my he part of a set plan of
destro g Important navigation slg-nn- ls

In "dor to hnmper shipping. Tho
doings f the however, no
longer "use the allies extreme anx-
iety, ft It Is evident they nro on tho
decline. Addressing tje hnuso of
coinmoi - Premier Lloyd George said
150 submarines hd been sunk by the
British navy, and the British admir

examining n map prior to a flight
carrying wounded British soldiers
yard, being launched, the president

alty announces the output of merchant
ships by the nllles uml neutral nations
for the three months ending Juno 510

exceeded the losses from nil causes by
L'Dfi.t'iDil gross tons. The Amerlcnn
yards are now tinning out vessels with
extraordinary rapidity. The launch-
ing of the first one from the great gov-

ernment yard at Hog Island was
by President and Mrs. Wilson.
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Our war department's army program
was partly revealed to the senate com-

mittee on military affairs by General
March, chief of staff, when ho ap-

peared before It to urge all possible
liuste In passing tho bill extending tho
lira ft age limits to eighteen and forty-tlv- o

years. Concisely stated, the pro-
gram Is as follows:

Ninety-eigh- t divisions 3,020,000
men to make up troops obtained tin-

der existing law.
Eighty divisions 3.200.000 men to

be sent to France.
Eighteen divisions 720,000 men to

bo held In reserve In the United States
while additional recruits aro being
trained.

An nrmy when completed of 5,000,-00- 0

men, minimum strength.
Troop movement to France nt tho

rate of 2.r0,000 men n month until cold
wenthcr sets In, meaning over 1,000,000
more men nbroad before the first of the
year. i

An expeditionary force of almost
men In France by Janunry 1.

General March told the committee
Pthe United States can end tho war by

getting 4,000,000 trained troops, fully
equipped, Into France, nnd he Intlmnt-e- d

that Marshal Foch Is only await-
ing the nrrlval of tho Americans In
full strength to hurl the entire united
mllltnry strength of the nllles nt the
Huns on the western front. This tre-
mendous blow, he Intimated, was duo
to fall next spring. The chief of stnfif
said he did not believe It would bo
necessary to send the eighteen-year-ol- d

clnss to the firing line, but that tho
government wants these young men
trained nnd In rend In ess. He snld it
would bo satisfactory If tho bill were
passed Immediately after congress re-

sumes the transaction of business on
August 20. Some of the senntors be-

lieved quicker nctlon would be ndvls-abl- e.

Chairman Dent of the house mll-

ltnry affairs committee, clinging to tho
null ami mile-wa- r ideas that always
have unlimited his actions, shows no
desire to hove the bill considered by
his committee In time for early pas-sag- e.

It was stated that tho sensible
members of tho committee, bended by
Representative Kabn, probnbly would
have to take charge of the measure.
Why the small-minde- d Dent is not
ousted from his chairmanship of this
most Important committee romnlns ono
of the mysteries. Other men connect-
ed with the administration nnd the
government, who were pneiflsts and
small nrmy nnd nnvy advocates, have
seen the error of their ways long since
nnd nro doing everything in their power
to help win the wnr, hut no such light
Illuminates the dense mind of Dent.

m
Tho houso ways and means commit-

tee Is still busy with tho next revenuo
measure. Secretary of the Treasury
McAdoo has Informed Chnlrman Kltch-I-n

that he Is strongly In favor of a flat
war profits tax of 80 per cent, which
he believes would render unnecessary
any Increnso In tho existing excess
profits tax rate, and would also ho
found the only wny to reach real war
profiteering. Tho committee has
agreed upon n section thnt would call
on the president to pny a tax of $21,-00- 0

as his part of the country's flnnn-cl- nl

wnr burden nnd under which the
Supreme court Justices, nil federnl
Judges nnd all state officers would be
taxed. "There Is a great sentiment all
over tho country," said Mr. Kltchln,
"thnt no one should be exempted from
taxation." In which Mr. Kltchln
speaks tho exnet truth.

8
The federnl trade commission hns

recommended thnt the government
tnko control of nil the principal stock-
yards, cold-storng- o plants and ware-
houses and of refrigerator nnd cattle
cars, In order to destroy the monopoly
which It declnres Is exercised by Swift
A Co., Armour fc Co., Morris ft Co., WIN
son ft Co., Inc., and tho Ciidahy Pack-
ing company. Tho commission ac-

cuses theso concerns of illegally and
oppressively controlling nnd manipu-
lating tho meat and other food supplies
of the nation, and of profiteering.

F.OUNDUP OF Sl-lt- S

Supply of Literature and Correopond- -
ence Taken Light Shed In

New Places.

Chicago Positive ovldonco that
tho far-- i caching German spy system
h.is gnthoied to Itself anarchistic, I.
W W. and other international radical
organizations in Amorlca and has
wolded thoin into ono great anti-wa- r

propaganda machlno is In tho hnnda
of tho government. Disclosures of at
least three different angles of anarch-
istic activity, each having closo con-
nection with German ngonts and large-
ly financed with German funds, enmo
with the announcement that tho plant
of tho anarchist newspaper at 818
South Morgan street hail boon rnidod
and Frank ami Nicholas CarnnvalU,
brothers, of tho late Dan Wallaco's
group of conscientious objectors, d.

A big supply of literature and Im-

portant correspondence which shods
further light upon tho personnel of
tho men who aro guiding tho nllon on-om- y

propaganda work and Indicates
now linos of Its ramifications.

A dozen other parsons who have-bee-

arrested and whoso rocords nro
bolng investigated with u view to

nro accused of being nctlvoly'
engaged In ono or inoro of tho Gorman
uinrchlfltlc branches.

Besides tho men and women who
hnvo been nrrested and questioned by
tho authorities there aro at least
twentyilvo other persons In Chicago
who aio now under .tho closo surveil-
lance of government agents.

In n number of quiet raids groat
quantities of literature of an nntl-wa- r

and anarchistic ehnractor havo
boon seized Letters of vailous rad-
ical leaders also havo fallen Inio the
government's hnmls. which indicate to
a certnlnty that there was a general
campnlgn to creat social unrest in
America and foster opposition to the
war.

Vienna Given a Warning
Romo. Tho font of dropping mani-

festos on Vienna has been accom-
plished by a patrol of eight Italian
machines nnd all returned safely ox-co-

ono. Tho nirplancs woro com-
manded by Captain Gabrloll d'Annun-zlo- ,

nnd tho patrol was comprised of
ono hlplnno and sovon monoplnnea.
Tho totnl flight was about 1,000 kilo-
meters, of which 800 was over enomy
torrltory. Englno troublo forced the
missing machlno to land. Tho flight
ovor tho Alps was mado In a great
windstorm nnd through strong moun-
tain currents, nt a height of about ton
thousand feot. Tho manifestoes
dropped on Vlouna contained a warn-
ing of what tho Italians might do it
thoy saw flt to roturn on a bombing
expedition.

Need All Potash Poatlble
Washington. Declaring a serious

situation exists because of the effect
of tho oxcoss profits taxes on the pro-ductf-

of cortaln minerals essential
for carrying on tho war, Socrotary
Lano, in a lettor, urged Chairman
Kltchln, of tho houso wayB and moans
committee, In framing tho coming
revenuo bill to uso caro In assessing
taxos which might injuro these Indus-
tries. "A number of typical cases,"
tho lottor says, "havo como to my at-
tention In which dovelopmont Is pre--i
vontod bocauso of tho fact thnt now
mining enterprises of uncortain life
aro not allowed to ammortizo tho ac-- i
tual Investment heforo subjoct to the
excess profit taxos."

Roslgno from Reserve Board
Washington. Paul M. Warburg,

vico-govcru- of the todoral reaorve
board, rctiros from tho board at his
own suggestion but with tho feeling
on tho part of Prosldont Wilson that
his retirement "Is a serious loss to the
public service." In his letter to the
preBldont. Mr. Warburg says that
"cortaln porsous havo started an agl-Utlo- n

to tho effect that a naturalized,
cltlzon of German birth, having tiear
rolatlves prominent In German publlo
life, should not bo permitted to hold a
position of great trust In tho servico
of tho Unitod States." Ho has two
brothors In Germany who aro bank-
ers.

Fire, on Munition Vessel
Now York. A mystorlous firo in tho

cargo of a largo steamship loaded
with supplies for tho allios was dis-
covered as sho lay at hor dock on
Stat en Island. Sailors turned a stroam
of water Into the hold containing the
shells for tho ship's guns, which was

, next to that in which tho blazo started.
After two hours tho burning section
was flooded. Tho ship was almost
ready to sail when tho firo was dis-
covered.

Czecho-Slova- k Forces 300,000
Amstordam. Tho position of the

' soviet governmout In Russia Is consid
ered very sorlous by tho Moscow cor-
respondent of tho Tngoblatt of Borlln.
Ho announces that tho Czecho-Slova-

I forces hnvo lncreasod from 7,500 to
300,000 and aro being reinforced by

i Serbians, Cossacks and counter revolu
tionists.

Annul Raincoat Contracts
Washington. -- Immediate cancella-

tion of all contracts for raincoats with
tho firms and individuals who hnvo
boon Indicted In connection with the
alleged fraud, bribery and corruption
In tho soiling of raincoats to tho war
department, was ordorcd by Brigadier
Gonoral II. E. Wood, acting quarter-masto- r

gonoral. Tho Instructions
by Genoral Wood also direct tha

commnndcoring of supplios of raw ma
torlnls, partly manufactured matorials,
and complotcd raincoats in tho hands
of all such persons.
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